Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Meigs' syndrome is a clinical condition defined as a tetrad of ascites, pleural effusion, benign ovarian tumors or fibroma-like tumors, and spontaneous disappearance of fluids after surgery of the tumor. It was first published in a report by Meigs and Cass of seven cases presenting with these signs, and was then was termed as Meigs' syndrome by Rhodas and Terrell in 1937 ([@ref1], [@ref2]). Pseudo-Meigs' syndrome is a subform of Meigs' syndrome that usually has a relation with other benign tumors of the ovary, namely struma ovarii, hemangioma, para-ovarian fibroma or any other type of malignant tumors including ovarian carcinoma, papillary ovary and the fallopian tube carcinoma, which can display similar characteristic signs ([@ref3]--[@ref5]). Primary rhabdomyosarcoma is one of the pediatric malignant soft tissue sarcomas of childhood originating from embryonic mesenchyme, and has the tendency to settle on the head, neck region, and limbs, and also the genitourinary system. Primary ovarian rhabdomyosarcoma is an extremely rare malignancy in children. To the best of our knowledge, pseudo-Meigs' syndrome has never been described in a pediatric case of primary ovarian rhabdomyosarcoma. In this report, a young girl with pseudo-Meigs' syndrome diagnosed with primary ovarian rhabdomyosarcoma is presented.

Case {#sec1-2}
====

A 12-year-old girl was admitted to our department with mild dyspnea and 5-day history of abdominal swelling. There was no family history nor any disease or past history of drug use, toxin exposure, and immunization. On admission, her physical examination parameters were as follows: weight 39 kg (50 percentile), height 143 cm (25 percentile), temperature 37.2°C, heart rate 110/min, and blood pressure 96/54 mm Hg. An abdominal examination revealed severe distension caused by ascites without abdominal masses. There was no edema in the extremities. In a bilateral lung examination, decreased breath sound was heard in the lower lobes and there was dullness on percussion bilaterally in basal segments. Her routine laboratory values, serum carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA-19), alpha-fetoprotein, and quantitative β human chorionic gonadotropin, were within the normal range. However, elevated serum levels of CA-125 of 308 U/mL (normal: \<35.0 U/mL) and lactic dehydrogenase \[770 U/L (normal: 122-234 U/L)\] were detected. Direct posteroanterior lung radiography revealed a mild bilateral pleural effusion. Abdominal and pelvic ultrasound demonstrated massive ascites of 9 cm at the deepest point, and there was a 2.5x2-cm mass on the posterior of the right ovary. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) performed on day 8 post onset of her symptoms showed bilateral pleural effusion, massive ascites, and masses with solid cystic components on both ovaries, 32x45 cm on the right, and 14x12 cm on the left, which were primarily thought to be malignant ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and also paraaortic-paracaval lymphadenopathies and implantation masses compatible with peritonitis carcinomatosa were observed.

![(a) Chest X-ray showed bilateral mild pleural effusion on admission. (b) Pelvic ultrasonography revealed a mass of 2.5x2 cm size on the posterior of right ovary (white arrow). (c1, c2) Preoperative magnetic resonance imaging showing bilateral hydrothrax (c1) and massive ascites in axial images (c2) (white arrows). (d) Coronal fat-suppressed T1-weighted image showing the hyperintense right and left ovarian mass contained solid and cystic components (arrows) and ascites in the pelvis (arrow) (right ovary 32x45 mm, left ovary 14x12 mm). (e) Axial view revealed masses on the both ovaries contained solid and cystic components (white arrows); F: T2-weighted sequence of coronal image showing masses on the both ovaries contained solid and cystic components (black arrows)](TPA-55-203-g001){#F1}

An explorative laparotomy was arranged for diagnostic and therapeutic purposes. During the laparotomy, a 3x1x3-cm solid mass originating from the right ovary, and a 0.9x1x1-cm solid mass on the left ovary, both containing cystic and solid areas, were observed with approximately 6700 mL of serous ascites. The uterus and both adnexa appeared not to have pathologic appearance. The right ovary tumor was distinguished, and a bilateral ovarian mass were removed for biopsy. Omentectomy was performed and sent for frozen section examination. A metastasis-like involvement was observed on the left lobe of the liver as well as an involvement in the retroperitoneal lymph nodes. From the frozen section of the ovary and omentum, the mass was diagnosed as pure ovarian rhabdomyosarcoma. A retroperitoneal lymph node was also enucleated and together with the right ovary, cyst aspiration fluid was sent to the cytology laboratory. Pathologic evaluation of the ovarian tumor revealed an alveolar pattern (\>50 percent alveolar component, predominantly) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Postoperatively, the pleural effusion spontaneously resolved in a week. Finally, the diagnosis was pure ovarian alveolar rhabdomyosarcoma, which had metastases of liver, omentum, presenting with pseudo-Meigs' syndrome (Stage 4, group IV alveolar rhabdomyosarcoma). The patient was referred to the oncology department and was started on chemotherapy. Informed consent was obtained from patients' parents who participated in this case.

![(a) Tumor infiltration in Ovary (Normal ovary is seen on the right side, white arrow). This ovary shows the alveolar pattern of spindle cells on the left (H&E 100x). (b) Tumor cells that have lost cellular cohesion between fibrovascular septations and septations surrounded by single row cells (H&E 100x) (Omentum). (c) Solid areas (H&E 200x) produced by round narrow cytoplasmic tumor cells (Omentum). (d) Multinuclear tumor giant cells (marked with arrow) (H & E 400x) (Omentum). (e) Characteristic alveolar growth pattern. Discohepatic neoplastic cells in alveolar like spaces (H&E 100x) (Omentum). (f1) Cytoplasmic desmin positivity (200x) in tumor cells in the immunohistochemical examination (Omentum). (f2) Nuclear myogenin positivity (200x) in tumor cells in the immunohistochemical examination (Omentum)](TPA-55-203-g002){#F2}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

We described a case of a previously healthy young girl who developed pseudo-Meigs' syndrome secondary to rhabdomyosarcoma of the ovary. Pseudo-Meigs' syndrome is a rare condition including fluids in the peritoneal and pleural cavity, which is improved after the removal of the mass described in both benign and malignant ovarian tumors. Meigs' syndrome is a condition characterized by a postoperative resolution of ascites and pleural effusions during ovarian fibromas, fibroma-thecomas, and fibroma-like tumors (thecoma, granulosa cell tumor, or Brenner tumor) ([@ref6]). The prevalent togetherness of pseudo-Meigs' syndrome and ovarian tumors, namely, endometrioid adenocarcinoma and germ cell tumor is commonly known. As seen in the literature, pseudo-Meigs syndrome is observed in both malignant and benign pathologies of the ovary, and rarely in metastases of the ovary. However, pseudo-Meigs' syndrome associated with primary rhabdomyosarcoma of the ovary has never been described to date.

Primary ovarian rhabdomyosarcoma is an extremely rare malignancy with a few documented pediatric patients in the literature. The review of Guérard et al. ([@ref7]) reported 14 cases including three pediatric patients. Nielsen et al. ([@ref8]) reported 13 patients with primary ovarian rhabdomyosarcoma who were admitted to hospital with abdominal pain and abdominal swelling. Two patients were reported by Randolph ([@ref9]), one of them, a 13-year-old girl who presented with difficulty in breathing and emesis, was diagnosed as having alveolar rhabdomyosarcoma of the right ovary with metastases to the colon. The other was a female pediatric patient with a 1-month history of gradually increasing abdominal girth and abdominal pain that rapidly progressed, causing anorexia, nausea, weight loss, and non-bilious emesis.

In the literature, case presentations and studies of Meigs' and pseudo-Meigs' syndromes are more prevalent in female adults. Despite the fact that several cases of Meigs' syndrome have been reported in children, there are very few reports of pseudo-Meigs' syndrome in childhood, and such a case was submitted by Wolff et al. ([@ref10]). Similar to the present case, the pleural and peritoneal fluids of our case spontaneously disappeared after surgery.

When we examined the literature in terms of pure ovarian rhabdomyosarcoma and pseudo-Meigs' syndrome, no data were found. However, Randolph et al. ([@ref9]) published case reports on two patients who were diagnosed as having primary ovarian rhabdomyosarcoma. One of the patients, a 6-year-old girl, presented with abdominal pain, pleural effusion, and increased girth around the abdomen. She was then diagnosed as having primary ovarian rhabdomyosarcoma. We think that this case may be incomplete malignant pseudo-Meigs' syndrome. The other case of Randolph et al. might be thought as pseudo-pseudo Meigs' syndrome due to the fact that the patient had systemic lupus erythematosus accompanied by ascitic fluid, but we do not know whether the ascites disappeared as a post-operative outcome or if pleural effusion was present. We did not think that our patient had SLE because she did not have classic SLE features.

We presented a case of an association between pseudo-Meigs' syndrome and rhabdomyosarcoma of the ovary. Pseudo-Meigs' syndrome is extremely rare in childhood. Primary ovarian rhabdomyosarcoma is also a rare condition during childhood. The coexistence of the two entities has never been published before. It is very important to consider pseudo-Meigs' syndrome secondary to primary ovarian rhabdomyosarcomas in the differential diagnosis of massive ascites accompanied by pleural effusion.
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[^1]: **The known about this topic**

    Primary rhabdomyosarcoma is one of the malign soft tissue sarcomas of childhood originating from embriyonic mesenchyma. Primary ovarian rhabdomyosarcoma is an extremely rare malignancy in pediatric. Primary ovarian rhabdomyosarcoma might be present with different manifestations.

[^2]: **Contribution of the study**

    It is the first patient of the literature with primary ovarian rhabdomyosarcoma presenting with pseudo-Meigs' syndrome. Isolated ascites might be associated with intra abdominal malignancies. Pseudo-Meigs' syndrome secondary to primary ovarian rhabdomyosarcomas should be considered in the differential diagnosis of massive ascites accompanied by pleural effusion.
